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Vers7Daviee Vegetable Vain Mari

FOR the Instant Oure and entire Eradication ofall Pain.' In-
ternal and Paternal Remedy. 240 nuttier where the pain is

or ofwhatnature. this wilt teach It. Opinion ofthe most prom-
inent Druggists ofCincinnatiin It'favor.

Cinema/at.Oil. 26th, 1840.
WE. the Undersigned, Druggists and Merchants of this city,

drawn been acquainted with, and sold tbr a parer two past,
an aniele ofFamily Medians known as PERIM Diota' Vsarrs-
InaPox Dimas. and we would assurethe public that In every
inriance, so terse we know, It hat:given the best Satisfaction to
the puretuuser. We canrecommend it to the publicas an wick:
ofgreat Meritand Virtue.-

Indeedwe never knew an article atltedieine become so deter-' Oedly popular Inso short time, which Is proved bythe fact of its
.ostensive sale andconstantly increasing _demands.51gasnr—J. D. Park, corner 4th and Walnut stn.: J. D.Dough-

-1,14 ear. ith and Main sta.' Wade, Eekstine & Co., tor., 4th and
In sta.% W. J. M. Gordon. cur.- Western Row and Bth sub: C.

Collins.cot. L.,litarkei andBye. sta.: G. H. Bates. cur. Front and
Male Its.: AblaZeller, col. Columbiaand Main ate,: J &C. Deak-
in.It Pearl at.: E. B. Ilintnan.tar. It. Market and Mnin sta li.H. lapin.Columba and Front sus.: 1..Scoville, cot. sth andBaca.

---v,
OPINION OF 'TIM PRESA

(Fromthe CinelnuttllVottunetelatt Oet. 3t.We take Omurain referringthe readerto the testitnohy of our
provolnent►druggists and well known citizens to the virtue of Da-
vie Palo killer. We have used thearticle and found It valuable.Ilsesale of thisarticle in the United Statesis beyond all precedent,
p thebooks of the office willshow.

(From the CincinnatiNottparici,Nov.loth.lDAVIS' PAIN KILLER.Wetall the attention ofour readers to the advedisenint of this
Mat remedy Ibr the most instant relief of pain. 24 ingdielnal
repparation with which we are acquainted, appear , to rOSPeriMalpower for the exti netion of pain. No preparation has ever

become so popular MOW community, or created such a PellehtiODIn the public mind throughthesectiou of•thecountry n here It Liao
been Introduced and become known.

' It will beeeen-that some ofour most prominent citizens. and
Witness men, strongly recommend it to the public,as nn article of..enucas moue ANDvutros." and that they never knew any medi-
al's to becomes* deservedly popular In so 'lima time. '

[From the eine tonsil Dispatch, Oct. 311
DAITHP PAIN KlLLER—Whatever may be the prejudices

entettaipeoagainst a great many patent medicines, we ran our-
Selvestear willing testimony to the ellieney of this article. We
We seen its magic effects in soothing the, severest pain, Inagreatmany cases. andknow it to be a good oracle for Menses and pur-poses to which it is devoted, and even in cases where it may notrove Infallible. it Krems therare virtue ofdoing no ipj try.

il:TPriee 23e. SOC. and pi-uo per bottle.Principal off ice for the IVestern Mmes, No.7 College Buildings.

I.dN.Torhow all Ord ts mustbe addresse

• K. IIARRIB, Ag't. -

T. If. C. ALI:N.B%4'i.
NOTICE 0 DEALT:Rd IN PAIN KILLER.Thename Pain iller belongs exclusively to the Proprietor ofthis kteditine. Th t right has recently been sustained bya Court

oflaw, and any per n found sellingan article by that name; and
not orthe manufactureofPerry DAVIS & Son. Will be prosecuted.

J. 11, Burton, Erie, wholesale Agent fur Eric Co. Agents wan-ite d !be thecountry.cowl:MAO

Important to tho Community!
Wks • God/saws; clad altrho are abut baying Goods, please

listen.
NOM IiBTANDINGall (lint has been said oflatenboutthe1rgreat &fence in the prices of Goods, I have the pleasure ofWS:wean ou Mat I have justreturned from New York with one
of the Hobertand Nlifecrycheapest stock of Goods ever been offr-
ed In thla market:: To an who will favor the with,a call, Iwillshow. endsal them Goods at prices which I Wedge input('
Leal sitterly defy competitionfrom any quart ,r All I nslc is—mill—Call—end youshall be satisfied, if positive evidence and plain
truth and filets can doit The Ladies, by simple looking in, enii
see Lyme of therichest Crape Thibetand dilk Shawls, and PnrisVIII% elegant Gress Silks of the Wearied most desirable sly lers.
and colors, Trunues. Berages, Lawns, Linens, Gingfiams andPrints, Bonnets, Trlinfnings. Parasols, Gloves. Hosiery. ftnil an
endless variety ofother Goods. which I would inviteall n 110-would
consulttheir own Interest to call and examine.

To the Gentlemen I would say I have every thing ‘lint can beneeded, from the cheapest to the nicest qualites for Mell and boys
Wear; alll elk is, call, and you tooshall be satisfied.

One word more and Iam done. Is any one in Willa °fa Carper?Tosuch an one I will pledge myself to sell, from an elegant ThmePly to a Conlin Imitation. at clout the same rote.. here in Eric,
thatMel merchant' have paidfor them In New Pork. Again IWould ray 411 and youshall be satisfied. J. U. MARK,tie, April 13 No t Res:4,llomm.
ass' TI

''.l .42' 111 FRENCH STREET,

MAYhe founda choiceassortment of Fine American Marl,le,
ofvarious size*, sulaable for Waal Stones, Tomb Tles,Sm.. which will be sold at prices that cannot frail Insult piacias-

ss. Please call and examine quality,and juices before nurctias ng
oftraveling agents, by so doing you will sate one•tl: ird ofturt).

.
mosey. R. PEI.T

Erie. MarchO. I€3o. ly,

TAILORING.
V . ,IE undersigned wouhrrespoctltilly tender his sincere4•thanks to his kindfriendsand patron., whohave hitherto
so !Darelly supported hint, and he would also take this
opportunity to inform them and the lupine generally.
that Rte has removed his establishment from his old
stand to N0.5 Reed's Block. opposite the Donnell Block
State stneet , wherehe is determined, by close and un-
remlting attention to business, to code:l%os to secure
that share of public favor and patronage to which he

feels himselfentitled, and from past expeerinee war-
lantedto Meet, As he is not connected in any way with the
4447 business, his workmen will Inconsequence he the very best
sham be got. Inconsequence of which he feels that he shall be
able ko onloofkletnrcnil nttictelOn, Inhis line equal toany tagtol.llol.
went of the kind west of New York. .1011IN tiOA FADING.' .

14(.1k,,..„1.Vr_ultIng done rigAt on the shortest notice, and nt the
moat priea Inetrucilon given in the nitof cutting. J. G.

Erie, May 4. IESO, - 51

ERZIO WOOLEN FACTORY. ,

THE PKlptiCiotll have onhand about /2.t.00 yards. of Plain,
lilluk'illrown.Olive.Steelemixed, and Cray Cloth; and Plain

18tripld.and Baird. eassinieres and Twer,l.. n filch they are pre-

CVmrtoehantrefor Wool, on a little belle, terms than hereto-
Having added considerable new machinery. and employ ed

erperleaced Eaitern workman, we are now prepared to do ample
Justice to all who may favor UP with a call. We time made ar-
rangement. to mannfactitre,Plad Flannel., for woman and ehii-
deenawear. We continue toFull 03e and dres. Domesta Cloth,
And illentlfhettiroWoof. at our usual Rate..

We will pay Cash for Wool at the 1ug11.7.4 wire the 51arket willdotify 111E11AFFIlli& 11111,3115'11:11.
MAY 1.16-0. 51

CONGRESS GAITER:4.-114ring attained n potent of H.
Day. of New York, to monnfoeture the Congre..n Goiter,. Ishall keep a fill nevorttuent ofLadies and Genelemen's CongreAs

0111414. which far exceed all other Gallets for cone nip well nn beat:.
4y. J. lI:FULLERTON.

May"11. geso.

Genet linTgains in New Spring and fluznznar
Goods.

ir *Mom, receiving lame and well selected assortmen lof
1 Springand Summer COO4ll, whichhave been Loogat In NewWork sinceibe very great reduction,from early spring prices, My
maitre spring purchase will be found n good profit thenper thanany Goods bought early in the season: Comparison Iavited--coni.
ipetition I defy. C. M. TIBISAI.S.Oaf& mss t IPSO. Chezipside.

a errs stattrann acions.
MR . CURTIShas again the pleasdreofalitiouncing
tot e Ladies of Esteem' vicinity, that she has re-,.. ‘et.tor ed from the city with a large niforlinrnt of '

Springand umpner Goods, consisting of n great variety of Bon-
nets. Rib ns. Caps and. Collars, Lace Capes, rlowers, Tabs, dte.,
Le.,Glair . Mitts and Hosiery ofbest quality. tier selection offlw Goodsand Ribbons is Unusally large,compromising every'style, which will be sold at wholesale or retail;Bair Combs, Eta-
btoldery Patterns. &c.. with many otherFancy Articles.Mrs Curtis having purchased an Improved Machine for Pres-
sing. ohs Isprepared toclean and press Guam, Bonnets with its.peak and In the latest styles. ,

Eric, Apatite. IPSO.

Nirtir OT °alit
MIA, Reed House. }'reach Street, Erie, Pa.

Jk H. WIMPLE. remzetfully inform the public that they
. havetbla dayapened the largest and hest stock or Imported

Wines. Liquors and Cigars ever offered in this part of the con ntry
consisting ofthefollowing articles. vie, 0 half pipes l'ort Vt
lido. Madeira' 5 do. Sherry; 3 do, Ninth ea; 3 bids. Jamaica Rum;
5410.. Old Monongahela Whiskey; ID halfand quarter pipes Otard
and(Signet Brandy' ID eighthsdo.; 3 bbl•cherry do.; 3 t,iprs Rol-
load OW 1pipe Si. Croix Rum, 1 piperbld Irish Whiskey,and
113,00OSpranish Cigarp,of different bra nss.

The above articles were taken front the Custom !louse In New
York by us on the Metof October last, and are warranted as pure
u any ever 'reported. Country dealers are particularly invited to
call sod evarnineour stock and prices before purchasingelFewhereweare confidentwe can sell shear er than can be bought in this
State or New York for Cash. Grain of all kinds wanted, forwhiehthe highest market price will Le paid.Erie, Noventbet st, tato. tf27

Como Ono! Como 6111!TIMS,:who wish tosee the lorgetd add bow as,ortrnent and Inpurchase the cheapeet good,. ever °tiered infldsCI ty, millcallalNo. lel.Chenoside, where we are receiving daily, the later{styles, and cheapest goo& ever olThred in this C.lty. to which weInvite theattention ofour old customers and the plthite genernliy.air stock comprises a genernt asrortment of Staple 411111 Vancy
DryGoods, Groceries, Crockery. Gard ware,, Nails. Sco. Dole{

toeall sod examine ourstock, as we win eMI n IliOvolienp-
erftn the ebeapest. 8511111 .14CKSO?i.Erie4Mey 11, lELIO.

Printeand Ginghems. I .)

A'quantity ofFrench. EngliA, Scotchand American (ling-barns, some ea cheap es one 'billing n yard. fast rolors, ormoneyreflorded. Prices in great varieties olistyiei waderrotorsat fid a yard. warranted fast. C. 111. TlnliAl.9.

1000G.1411,480.1.77 1;if u0r m aer .19 and,r it t?r r siendr,. ll7g,
far sate cheap at the /Keystone Grocerql \o. 7. Poor EeoPte./km. \ T. W. MOORE.BErie. Nov. 10. Leto.

SOAP.—.Alarge lot of Inperior 'lard Soap, for family use, froman Eastern Manufactory for latentcanton pricer by the Hoz011 supply will at all Vfnes be keel on hnnd. and dealers and rami-fies will do well to Call and examine finalities and priers, forsale on consignment by
, R, 0. Ill:LW:RT. 'rale Mny it S(t;

=arguing Withoutrrecodent.Tr D. CLARK hat Just returned again from New York; having.10 • purchaseda stock ofGoods inlanied .I:sorest!, to Ike S,:g mots?Vied/. whichhe offersat prices 4*far be any thing over offer-ed**ire in Erie, that he has no apprehonition of any enerlnmersleavfinghisStare withoutgoods who look nt them. notwithstandingell the iptseonaillng about low priers. momoth storks. &c.. else.wheri. sa-No humbug.ry about this. Moreon this subitztbore.otter. Goods arriving daily atErie. Jane8. No. 1 /teen Uncut.
gust St/Amami VromNew York

___

AIU•2 it. KNowialeir & OON have Juxtreturned from New. ir yis:lferk with a very extensive newirirount of IVATeII ES.andiETVELAY and other articles in Nteir floe. Oive us a call.June 8. ' '

Bar unceaa.—Willitirra straight Sheep Sheers far 'sire byMaya IPSO LESTER,SENNETT tr. CRAWL'S'S.
Tor tho Ladies.SILXIL—PIaInPled and Striped Mamelion. GmdeRhine, Gm

ft*
.de ,Seln,Gro de India, Laniard, Tort land and Florence iiiksB. JACKSON'AfItINKAANI Plain and Plant Chansbnly; Fernekeeocch.Ger-r RIMS and'Anserieant from Ido Se, per yd. by JACKSON.Conon warp.cotton yarn, Data. wicking.jatheto pricts fur each Of amtot cd cred t.ity rin,

C. U. TIDDAI4.

N arniva AND 1317DIBLZIA
Dry Goode,

Grocoriou ll
and Clothing,

• No. I,'VlesningSleek.
T nosExzwEta& C9. have already In store, and are pre--1 • pared to serve their enstomors with

Xqcw and Beautiful 13pring Goode.of most elegant patterns pad styles, including Grenadines,Organ•dirt., Silk Tissues, printed Jnekonets and Carat-nice. beautifuleniieoes. ilarages. Silks, and indeed everythingadapted to the Pen-
sou, which, added to their previous inainewe stock °revery kindofPanay and Staple Dry Goods, 0/WQfthelafges4 WOSI va-ried and general assortments in Eric.TIIEIII STUCK-EMBRACES EV,ERYTIUNG USEFUL On

, ORNAMENTAL
.for either Ladies' or Gentlemen'syear, or familyuse, and are de-termined to he nhleat all times to so far supply every want thataLady shall he able tosit down and select everyark's: testae desireswithout the fatigueand perplexity ofrunningabout town to makeup her zu.zergineul; as in every department of their stock they

keep /lairs asd Low Prievd.Cbodr, which will be sold as clump atby any Diller oAl:ll4h4linenl. tha wellas the -

Bieber and X'inor Q.ualitiestwhkii will include, amongotr articles, Unitton Crape Shawls,Cashmere, Silk. Gang and Square Shawls. L,re and Muslin Win-dow Draperies, Linen and Oluelitt shretings and altlrtings. TableCi.Whs. Napkins and Invert', Takla, rhino and toiletdovers; amidindeed a full mut complege assortment of 'Foreign and Domestichouse-wifearticles, of every variety and kind. Also a fullassort-mentor blooming Goods, together with a fall acid perfect lowan-
ment of Gentlemen's . - - •

READY MADE CLOTlllNGf-nsemarms the cheapest, sod of as good quality he any eitherbrought to or made in Erie; -oleo under Shirts. Drawers. Fenrhand Cravats, Silkand Linen Pocket Handkerthiefe, Gineee;Sus-;modem, Hosiery. Broadcloth.. enosiincres; Vesting,. etc., &e.Their Mock also , embraces Room andllimeet GrOcoricarot allkinds; In rhott every thing called fin In the country or city,tradetot- teldcb the public cat; tie 9,ecOnnodtiled by calling and exam-iningrquailly and prices.
4prli 18.50. - 'llO

•-•-- •Doctgr Mathew, .7.•tohneon.GRAINJATEor the Philadelphia College of Medicine. havinglocated pertnaaentiy in Erie. Ore Prom Ptillteidkin 4r3professional calls in town end country.' Orrtcc—Southwestcomerofthe Diamond, thebrick Punning,formerly occupied by Dr.Faulkner.
-Rana:lice—On the Diamond. arm tatilding mud ofMike.Erie **mobil:l.

Groot Dargabse inDrees Goods.-TIRESS Goods at tesii than the cost to Import them. Just - open-Jus ed. Goodquantities. hansome NOM ofPrinted itluallrl.col-ora warranted fast asmrock, full yard vvido,Aii shilling a rialt—-frandootue styleofLinen Cinghautc.Ploto,daured, and plaided.large atoek of Muslin De Lain, good qualities, new design.,light and dark colon, for one shilllug per yard.Elie, May 4. teso. c.`ht.

old up 1Waucnik and leo Sri UPI IT"E topublic are Invited call tit the Erie Steundly, or at
our Store, and examine the last ,Paragort of CookingMOT,.

lust got out withan uncommon large Oven, high enough to bakes
large Turkey tils its feet,while six !oyes ofbread ore hakilig atoutid
It. The "noise and eonhision", il,tias made East, hey induced the
chtuacterlinic name of BANG UP. One who lately saw nine
loaves of beautifully baked -bread. taken from the oven tit one
time.'vas reminded of the capacity of a small plg which drank
twoquartsofw hey at a dmught, and didnot then fill the measure
whichcontained the whey into four Inches." HU certificates.

Eric, Feb. 2, 1850. Ly...2TER, BENNETT& CHEEITER;
Eats,- Jammu24, MO. •

Messrs. Letter, Sennett elc Chester: Cent.— To your inquiry
whether the "Bang Up" Cooking Stove purchased from youdu-
ring the present mouth, has given satisfaction or not. I bare tbe
pleasure ofanswering that said stove has meteor (unapt expecta-
tion in every particular, and would not be exchanged Ibrany oth-
er pattern now in use of which 1 have hnowledge.

Very respectfully,your aedient servant. A. SCOTT.
Mersnr. Lester. Bennett& Infester; Gent.—We ateus ng your

Improved anodern Cooking Stove, called the ,diterig lip,,rand at-
tera fair trial I canrecommend it as stmcrior to Any stove in use
in thisjection of the country. Among the most prominent advan-
tages of this stove, Is the commodiousness or the Oven, It being

suttic lenity canneloni' Or the largert family,and alto.ht a saving
of fuel. /am tatitlied that wit half the 1. 1,0 necessary for ally
clove oo have ever uteri will amply supply tlds. Take it all in
all I think it difficult to Improve.

Truly ours, NILES W. CAUGIIET.
January 23,1250. ,

lifessrs. Lester. Sennett gr. Chester, Cent.—llaving used your
improved “Bring lip" Cooking Stove. I wish to express lily CHOW
satisfaction of its value, as combining all the good qualities f de-
tired, and than take great plearere intestifying to Its merits, and
in/cowing it many who may with to see II in operation, at my
Groery nom, corner of ith and State streets.

' HORACE BALDWIN.
n nowt's° er a eon.

KEYSTONE BUILDING. .NO. I, FOUR DOORS BELOW
BROWN'S HOTEL, ERIE, PA.

SECTION la, NOILTIL LATITUDE.—.-FITIOI. Window .stleks out
about a feet, containing hanging Lamps, Sular do., eastors, Can-
diestickkCake Baskets, and a variety ofother articles, which the
beholder maysee without trouble or expellee.

SECTION:I4I. COC?iTEI CAM buy i.e found a variety ofCardea-
ses, silver combs. diamond. torqunio, ruby, garnetaud plain Gold

Buckles and Slides. miniature lockets, &c
SCCTION o.—Goldand Silver, Patent Levers, Anchor:lnd Lepton

duplexand corn] non escapeusei.t tches,gola guard and fobchains
steel do. Soup ladles,(Bagley Gobi pens.)

klecTins.l.—SilverGertnati silver. table and tea Spoons,butter
knives, gold, silver, German silver and steel spectacles.

drertnss.—Pen nntl jackKnives, Ital./ors and Strops, Shears
and Scissors, finger Bingo steel Beads and Clasps and tassels, silk
rlirVel,, tooth finishes. shaving do. fine Ivory Combs, shell, horn,
Itnllirlo horn, back and side Combs; steel Pens, Needles. pocket
Ink stands, snuffand tobacco Bores, Envelopes. notePaper, visit-
ing Cards.tuning forks, sheet Music and Preceptors,

Set:Tins 0. Sine CANE.—Filled with sliver plated Fruit Baskets,
Candle Sticks. Elnutilis and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Britton ia Castors. Flower vanes, &c,

SLCTION 7.—Gerontiols. Britia tifa Tea Setts.ertra Cofreand Tea
Pots. hair Bnishes' Military Snap. Wallets and Pocket Books,
spool Racks, Dolls, Ivory handle Knives and Forks. common do.
gammon Boards. Dominos, money Belts, Fort Folios, nary and
revenueButtons, fancy Fans. &c.

SECTION IF-COIICIiII-5 I;tniqs Viols, ViOSIISI Guitars, rtuteeXtn
ru Flngelcie, Fifes Accordions. Brass Horns. nod right in the

middle of the floor stand! three of the hest Piano Fortes in Erie.
kiEcTioN e. SOUTH SlDE.—Front IVtrolow, contents vary but lit-

tle from the other, excepta few Feather Dusters..
SF CTION W.—Solar Lamps,Extra glasses and shades, 32 hour

nod eight day 0. G. find gothic Clocks. Tea Servers. LookingGlasses, and a great variety ofFancy Goods, all of which they of-
fer for sale as low as can Le purchneed at any other store west ofpletv York. And we wish It distinetry understood that we do not
advertise to work very low in order to shave you onour goods, no
another has declared was his object, but wean tobe consistentand
rea'sonnble in all our prices.

November 24, 1b49, - yl2,

• cLzArt. TILE TItACE
TOR THE ItliagroSe-Groat WostornLocomotive!: "."' ir+

TAKE NOTICE, ALL, nifmnitilloARE Dri EnEirrnrn
CAI.I.at SI 1:4.:EL'et Corner +l'l(lcent:inceyourselves that he is

ow recei% in"; the largest, cheapest aiul hest lotof GRA:WI:R-
-lES l;severbrought to Erie. Among his assortment luny be found
the following:

Srd t 119.—Sti tons ofPort Rieo COgree Sugar, Crushed, Loaf and
rutvc4140,1.

rand CO
tett-
M.Vh.—Tenf bap Old GovernmentJava, ten bap of Lapeva

bags oRiCO.
atomwgmr.—Two thousand gallons Now OrleansPorto Rieoond

dugar !tattoo.
S.—Fifteen chests Young Hymn, Imperial. Black and Gun-

powder. Imperial tea In six palm! miles for family use.
F.:slh—Fire thousand pound Cod Fish, Mackerel, Eh:oolot-

land herring. Smoke•! Herring awl Sardines.
Twenty barrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp and

Tanner* oil.
150 kegs Brooklyn, Buffalo andPittsburgh White Lead.
The largodkind ofan a.sortment of Pititus and Di estulfs.
100 kegs of Batten' and Pittsburgh the.
Lloonns.—French Brandy. Holland 'ln, ft\nn, Port Wine,Ma•

dera, alalega, Claret and French WestWltte.
l'onArcu.-1110 dozen Seholt's fineliew york Smoking, sixteenLoxes Cavendish, tun dozen fine cut Ratmee and Ninecaboy 13nuti.
Ten kegs and MO finsks Kentucky Rifle Powder, fitlybags of

Sho, bar Lead and rettuFsion,Caps.
.'Thirty boxes handy, 11$ denote of Malaga Figs,3o Jars prunes

and n great variety of articles In myline that would take more
time than I have to enumerate Went.. •

To my ol,leuptoniers'htni the public generally, I would pny, call
at SIEGEL'S Corner, directlyopposite the DinneenHotel and pee
for yourzelyes, that I ant bound to yell wholepnle or rptail,theeper
than any other establipliment West ofnulialo. C. fIiEGEL,

Eric July 7, ISIO n.19
NO YANKEE HUMBUG!

rairbanke aer.nine flcalo Inanufactorr3 -
The subscribers haVingpurchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-

ine scale paltrier, and employed a workman, Mr. Drooks. %limbos
had a long experience in their manufacture. beg leave to inform
the public that they arenow prepared tofurnlslitoorderau article
superior toanything of the kind ever offered in this market.

The subscribers would also caution their friends against pur-
chasing worthlessartricles purporting to be Fairbanks' scale from
irresponsible itinerant yanhee peillem—ite maniVatiure!he gear-
ifte article. The following areour prices.

Day SCrlief,, of 4 Tans draft, €9O
Coal Felitp.z.of 1 ton draft. - 40
Platformticales. PPM lbs. draft. 33

Do. do. do. 51 ith hoisting lever -

and scion trucks, r 40
Do. do 1200lbs. iltn ft, , 30
Do. (iO. 110. 011trucks. with hoisting lever, 33

Fairbanks' American Scale. MOO lbs. 33
Ito, do. do. MO tbs. 'i
Do. do. do. . 1300,0 n trucks -vithhoisting

hr. er, 37
Do. do. do.

Flour rocking fteale,soo
Counter nice. 1oz. to vo Ibn.. platform,

Ito ' oz. to 200lbw. platform& Scoop. .10
Dale'eCounter Seale, braes lever. f oz. to50 Ihn. draft, 0

A'l theabove article. are warranted. Those wishing to obtain
a good and re/tab/elle:de are rentierted tegive us a colt al No 101
French street, nearly opposite theFarmers Hotel.

G. A. BENNET & CO.
Erie. May 20, IPI9. • 2

MGM

V AIRB ANUS' SCALES.
Twell.carned reputation of Fairbanks' S"diCS has Induced
I the venders of imperfectnod worthless balances to offeethem

as "Fairbanks' Scales; • and purchasers have thereby, in many
eases. been subjected to Wool and imposition. The subscribers
have no controversy withhonorable competitors who transact bu-
siness lo their own names.but rt ,,arding the perpetrators of the
above fraud as pursuing course:alike union rind dishonorable,
they take this nwaeure tocaution the publicof their impositions.
The Patentees manufactureunder th fir own inspection, and only
at their factory lit 13t. Jolint.bilry. VI. For sale by

P. F. PRATT & Co. !Willi', N.Y.11. 0. COWING &

L. & T.FAIRBANKS &Co.
St. Johnsbnrv.Erie, March, 10, Int Gm IP

ERIE VAGI7XIRELZIAN GALLI:IRV.
SllERMA N & LEWIS are happy toannound to theLadies andGentlemen of Brie, and thefriends of science and art In the
region round about, thnt they are prepared to take Likenesses ofa
superior quality at theirrooms, over Middleton & Murphy's store
three dOors east of Brown's hotel.. .

There are several reasons srhy persons can obtain better pic-
turesat ourrooms than at anyother la this city. or la this pan ofthe country, One is,

WE HAVE THE BEST LIGHT!
Pkylight and side light COMBlNE:ft—eachcorrecting the Maltaoftheother, and producing ts natural and most beautiful effect.—
TRY IT, WHOEVER 18 NOT,J3ATISFIED WITH FIC.

TURES TAKEN F.LSI WIIIVRE I I
Another reason is, we have the hest apparatus. The iinivrtanceofthis will be obvious to anyone. "

We shall not offer those who favor us with their patronage. the
Rata insipid, corpse-likethings which many who call themselves
artists present to the Neither shall we offer those dark,
gloomy images which iminaliteingS aresometimes told resemblethemselves; but clear and accurate Likenesses, possessing the
west beautiful blending of light and shade, richness rum depth of
tom:. remarkable distinctness of features, true expression of theeye, bohincss of relief. distance and invisibility of back ground,
delicacy of finish, softness, transparent and artistic effect.

Remember there is noroom of the kind near here tiWeft has the
facilities Grads. It Is .4erigned to be a permanent establishment.NUT 'l'o BE EQUALLD is our motto. W. 0. SIIERAIAN,Eric, Feb. 2, IFSO. W. N. LEWIS.

D.ETEIiGEN'TA.ND b IITILE T,I
- D R hi YE MS

MarsaporillapWild Cheity cn& Aundolion Como
- pound. ' -*

Ifiribic-valuable Medicinalpreparation DIFFERS ENTIRELY
from anysimple ..ErtraeLofearsaparilla," et common purl--

fying Medicine. It Is acoinwund ofmanyGrum • .
els.nrisnio itiE/ACINW,

With others acting directly oaths Widitaya or having immediate
reference to the relief and continued healthy Opel Lion of some
internal orgasm Itcontains artieles which enter into an otter
preparation in e..rlstenem, nnd - -

IT -IS ISNRIVALD . ,

In 'purifying and refreshingeffects, by any Medicine in the World.
It Isput up

IN LARGE BOTTLES,
,

very plearant to the, mete, and is wore ecti!ecatrated,
STRONGER, BeIVER AND EIIEAPER

Theta any other in Market. retaking Who have taken "Sarvapa-
rllla" by the gallon, without relief, have been radically wed, by
twiny two or three Wines. -

This la the only Compound in n Inch Sarsap_arilla, Will Cherry
aret Dandelion are vo prepared, to olfer the peculiar virtue, of
rads, incombination with pure Earrncts ofother !waling articles
toa nighty concentrated elate. lee iagredients arc

rUREI.V VEGETAI3I.4.
And aresuch roots and barks ne nre found—though chiefly tire-
tingrwrutiu polio—in their general tendency to produce Ii most
clealtdow - -

• IT 113 IMPOESIBLE
To cure many diPONSCE.Dropstes, kidney Complains, &e., draw
o:6W:eery Unworn from the [Naar corrupt and irritating secre-
tions ofdiseased organs front the 143.1y;withoul thethorough OPED-
AVON ON TOEKIDNEY/. en CODELNI by this Medicine. Nu MIKE
e/IVIDY even ;mamas to this ejrect. la fact • this very operation
for which it 9sparticularly compounded, d I Wert, from sill °Merino-
orations, and maims it the best compound in existents.

IN ALL CASES OE DROPSY
Use this medicine. Imill relieve. it Ana cured when life itself
sta., despairedf. Itcontetnsartkies that wilt 'curs if anything
eon, and takes the oaly maelkoil to make pernaacai carer. Tide
Remedy ,

• .

PURIFIES AND nnivr.s-orr
Au impure and grosshumours, not only by working directly on
the blood, hot by restoring each organ to healthy vigor, and eve-
cially increaAng titenciton of those which draw front-the body,
and lastinglyremove all

IMPURE OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
All diseases originating in a depraved state of the vital
Eruptions, Ulcers. Sores, Collection of Watery Rumors,

DISEASES OF TIIE 111.001/,
Will find this thebut alterative, and most cleansing litedielne,far
fiefore any oilier in invigoragin,e. eject. Ithas worked some of the
greatest cures ofDiseases of the Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OFTICIDNEYS,
Madders, arc. A splendid diuretic.. No extract is so gond for
Weakness of the KIdnela.Weak back, Retention or Ineohintary
flow Of Urine. Burning or Scalding, inoolameary Reniessone, or
other irritability, Itcxx2lnka, the only Medicine that heals These
ports. InScrofulotts habits of the System, Lax and weakened
lame*, CONSUAIPTION, COUGIIS, •

%Vetoing diseases of the Lungs, Pa ins In theBreast, Ise., the noth-
ing PCCIOTnim and bracing Tonics, heal the Lungs most kindly,
and strengthed the body. while the acrid humours Brat toad the
system are cleansed. 'llerelievin, action stj the Kidneys is mark-
ed in Lungs disease. It is warranted superior to ano preparation
—sudden attacks from Exposure are certainly cared.

FEMALE, COMPLAINTS,. - -

For Irregular. Suppressed or painful Menstruation. Fluor Alb Off,
Uterine Di-eases, or any derangement oldie Female Prune. It
never ,lisappoitits expectation. No common medicine trill reach
these derangements. This compound contains certain Boots. the
heel and only ones that should he used. Jtcures the Ms i aggrava-
ted forms.

GENERAL. DEBILITY AND DECLINE, 1 •

Itwilt refresh iminediately. A few day s' ?JAC Will convince the
incredulous. Theappethednereased—tlienervesso quiet—stdrits
raised and new, Pure and Rich Blood takes the place of vitiated
and corrupt.

USE IT IN YOURFAMILIES,
You wiltnever he without it. It will do more gobiL and cure
more speedily. the hundreds ofpetty diseases. Colds. Bowel Com-
plaints. Impure illood. &c., than anything you have ever tried.—
Lank at art:Araks. The Wesionvr INvssrr or mOst delicate Fe-
male can lake it with perfect safety.

, BEAR 11` IN MIND.
That this i. thcfnly neclietne that We ever mired the low, wearing
Snit. Envse, as'attested li • the °Wheal same thirty of the cured,
and youwilt acknowledge 1

THERE I SOMETHING IN IT.
IVhereobstructions of the organs have caused deposits,

GRAVEL.
Or Stone in the Dliider, this medicine has been used with aston-
ishing ancee..s. For Orb:genies of Cures of this or mtg. discace,
sea Pamphlet of cures.

THE WORST FORMS
OfDtsessrs of the STOM ACII nod itownts,CostiYeness.DYS-
PEPSlA. with Debility. &c. For Bowel Complaints, it canbe re-
lied on es a certain remedy. Also, tthen ace tttttulution ofbile ht'
caused

BILIOUS DISEASES.
Jaundice. dr.c., or when they arc coming on. lake Silleand youare
144. It carries oil the corrupt bile rapidly, by the natural chat'.
hcls, and ceases immediately. It tins cured

LIVER CONPLAINTE
years standing. as certificates testify, nalways gires satisfae-

hos. Try it. areal l'hysiciartsplrei‘eribealways diuretics. Tills
compound is excetient—Datutelion alone la almost specific.

LOOK FOR TESTIMONY
On the pages ofour PAment,Ersor -colutnns ofour papers. A list
ofno influential names has sever been given 19 support ofally
Medicine. We have there indisputable testimony of the stain
cure ef ecern diseabs we trieltiio/1. The mail thorough investigafivu
force...sta. GET A PAMPHLET. Call on the certifiers or ask
their opinion. and you too will use it. - Itwill affect you dilTerent
from nny oilier. end we think It will do you more good.

Prepared by Dr.ll 11. hIYERS, Buffalo. All orders nddressed
10 B. Ilollidge at his variety mom 222 Main at. Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by Carter !ti bother, F.rie, Pa. lyP.l

AnotherBemire'etion.
A}TSB, this I will return and willbuild that which is fallen

down, and I will build again the ruinsthercof„end I will set
Itiip.” An exile returned, may every wind wall some That et ile
home, and finally may tbetime hasten when the lam returning,
wanderer shall he ?Maimed and gathered fettle fold.

Thesubscriber, n fler coming upthrough much trilitilatiOn and
having his norks tried ,as by lire and suffered toss, has
come to himself, and has received a small stock of BOOKS
for rale, and expects more: which will to disposed of cheap fcr
Cash, It is hoped that my friends will not be discouraged because
the stack is small—remember tte,hlittt is faithful over a fete things
shall be made rulerovermany

. The subscriber returns his thanks
to his friends for part favors rind especially to those who have
with warm hearts and open hands patronizedhint In former years
who, in prosperity, in adversity, in tribulation and oppression,
showed by works of their father which is in heaven acted on the
principle that it is nomore blessed to ;give than to receive. Ile

, mill wants the patronage of his friends, and will be thankful for
the smallest favors In his line. Ile has nOthingto promisethetn in
return at present. llecould pay them a fashionable compliment,
but it would be tikefeeding them on husks. May they long live to
gladden the hearts of the orphans, and wipe tbe tear ofafflictionand grieffront the eye ofi he,oppressed widow.

Ilebeliever that He that numbers the hairs of the head and does
not allow a sparrow to fall without his notice, will enable the
subscriber m show hisgratitude by his works. Then he would
almost be willingto say in the language of good old Simeon. let
thou thy servant depart In peaCe. Some few persons in former
days have complained of his its le of0t pressing himself. Here-
grets exceedingly that he should te so unfortunate as to express
himself ea as to otTend the most sensitive. delicate and chaste,
ear. Ile would not wish to he understood that lie is complaining
because others differ from him. They have as good a right to dif-
fer front him as he has to differ from them. Shortly expected
providence permitting, anassortment of Cl ristman and New Year
Hooks. Constantlykept on hand Quills P, per, Black Band, Blue.
Black and Red Ink; Blank Books ruled an I bound topattern: old
Beliontid on short notice; good Vinegar in exchange for Bags.—
Corner ofFrench and Sixth streets.

OLIVER STAFFORD
Erie, December 91.1819

A VARIETY ofklolnr Lamps, ofthe newestpawns-andmostAapprove-I styles; also. Camphene Lamps of ilitrerent styles,
globes. chlinneys,Whicks &c.,' constantly on band and will be
sold cheap. W. N. LEWIS

111A1ITT.C120/ ZIXTRA:•
A man by the name ofeiarp hniengaged With a young man

of the nettle of O. P. Tcnvimend, and uses his noted toput up a
flarsaparilln, which they call Pr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de.
n ommathig It OEIVUINR,OrIgIned.ect. This Townsend is no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a VI Otkcion- railroads-,
canals, and the like. CIYhe assumes the title ofDr.. for thepur-
pose or gaining creditfor whathe fir not. this ha to ePULIORthe
public not tobe deceived, and purchase nonebut the GENUIIVL
ORDDIVAIL OLD Pr. Jnccb Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having
on itthe 01.1Pr's. likeness, his fatally coat Of arms, and his sig-
nature acrossthe coat of arms..pr iscipcf Opts, Itr2 Nassau et., Yost York City.

OLD DR. 7AOOO TOWNSEND,

Old Dr. Toivitbenti Is now Ms:nal° years tit age, nud has long
!wen known as the AUTIIER and DISCO of the GEN-
U/aVrOR/G/N.a •` 7'OIVNSEND 841184PARILLA." Being
poor, he wascom pellet] to limit its mrinufacture, by which means
ithas been kept out of market, and the sales circumscribed to
those only who hod proved its wokb, andknown its ',nine. ft had
reached the ears of uninyttievertheless, no those persons who had
liven healed of sore disemee, and saved from death, proclaimed
its excellence andwonderful.

• !IBALING POWBR.
Knowing,tnany years ago, that lie had, by hleskill,sclenceand

experience. devised an at ticle which would he of incalcuhle ad-
vantage to mankind when themeans n ould be furnished to tiring

it intounniversal notice, when Itsenestintable virtues Would be
known and appreciated, This amebas come. the means=comp-
plied; this

aIIAND AN!) u,vr.quAr.T.P.D PREPARATION
is Innnanctured on the Largest scale, arid ie called for throughout
theleng.li and breilth of the land, especially as it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or dep•riorat ion.

Unlike young S. P.TonlisetliPs, it improves with cgs, and nev-
er changes, but for the better: because it ja prepared an scientific
principles by a orient ifi man. The highest knowledge of CilCOl-
-and the latest discoveries of theart, have all been brought
into requisition in use manufactureof the Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla
TheSarsaparilla tont, It is well known to metlibal men, contains
many medical propeftles. and some properties whichare inert or
useless, and others, which Ifretained In preparing It forose. pro-
ducefermentation and acid, which is Injurious to the System.—
Someof the properties of Sarsaparilla are FO vain:lle, that they
entirelyevaporate and are lost in the preparation, if they are not
preserved by a selestiffe process, known only to tho4e ecperienced
in its manufacture. Moreover, these volatile principles, which
fly on* in voor.or es an °titillation, tinder heat, are the very es-
scatint medical proprrtics of the root, which 'ice to it tit its value,

Any person can boil or stew theroot tillthey get a dark colored
liquid, n Welt is morefrom the coloring matter in the root than
from anything else; they can then strain this Insipid or vapid ll-
quid,owecten with sourtardayses,nnil then call it "SAItSAYAR-
-II.I.AEXTRACTorSTItUr." But such is uotthe articleknowu
as the

GENUINE OLD DD. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAVA-
RI 1.1.A.

This 15 50 prepare 1, that:llf the inert properties oftheElarsaps-
rillnroot are tirstre noved, everything capable of becoming acid
Dr of fermentation is extracted and rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical vire . is secured in it pure nail concentrated form;
and thus it Is rendered intofinlde of losing anyof its vnluable and
healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is Made the MUM
powerful agent in the

Curo of Inumnorablo D sousoo.
Bence the reteton why we hear commendations of everytide in

Ilk. favor by men, women, nod children. We tind It doing won-
ders in the cure ofi
CONSUMPTION, OTSPEPSLI, and LIVER COMPLAINT;
and in RIIEUMATISIL SCROFULA, PILES, COST! P1:-
NESS, all CIPPANEOUS ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOT-
CHES, and all affections arising from

IMPURITY ()k' r!! nBLOOD.
Itpossesses a marvelous efficacy in all complaints arising from

Indibreftion, from Aridity of the Stomach, from unequal circula-
tionoletertnipallon of blood to the head, palpitation of the heart,
coldfeetand bands, cold chills and hot flashesover the body. It
has not its eqtlni in Coldsand Cough; and promotes easy expec-
toration and gentle perspiration, it:lazing stricture of the lunge,
throat, and every other part;

But in nothing is its ezceitence more manifestlyseen and no-
know fudged than in nit kinds and stages of

COMP INTS.
Itworks wonders in cases of Flour Albroror Whiter, ratline ofthe Womb, Obrtructed, Jurpressed, or Painful _Velars, IrreArraarr-

ty of the menstrual periods, nod the like; and is as effectual in
curing all the forms of SidneyDieea-es.

Wyremovingobstruetioos, and regulating the general system, it
Oita tone anal 6trength to the whole body, thus tunes allrotas of

Nervous diseases and dobility,
and tints prevents or relieves a great variety °rotifer umfadies, as
Syirral irritarion, Neuralgia, 51. rilve Donee. Socooning,Tpitep-

tie Fits, Convulsioas,
It.etc:lima the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones

the stomach, and gives good digestion, relieves the bowels of tor-
por and constipation. allays Inflamation. purifies the skin, equal-
ise!! the circulation of lite blood, producing gentle warmthequally
nll over the hotly. and the insensible perspiration; relaxei all
strictures and tightness, removes all obstructions. and Invigo-
rates the entire nervous system. Is not this then

• The modicumyou promorninoutly flood?
But can any of these things be said of S. P. Townsend's Inferior

article? This young man's WWII is not tote
• COMPARED WITH Tut: OLD I)lVS,

because (lone GRAND FACT, that the one is INCAPARLEcii
DETERIORATION, and

NEvr.R. SPOILS,
while Smother DOES;souring.fermentins,and blowing She bot-
tles containing it into fragments; the sour. acid liquid esploding.mid damaging other goods! Must not th i• 4 horrible compound liepoisonous to the system?—Tilittoput arid into a system alreadydiet used with arid; What causes Dyspepsia but acid I Do we
not all know that when fand sours in our stoutachs, what mis-
chiefs IL produces? flatulence, heartburn, palpitationof the heart,
liver compin int, diarrhien, dysentery, colic, and corruption of the
blood? What Is Scrofula but an acid humor in the body? 1 What
produces all the humors which bringon Eruptions of the Skin,
ecald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, White Swellings, Fever
Sores, and Ml ulcerations Internal and external? It is nothing
under beartn: but nn acid stibilance, which sours, and thus
eisidisnil the fluid,Of the body, more or less, %Vital. causes Mien-enntism but n sour or acid fluid which insinuates itself between,the joints aridelsewhere, irritating rind inflamingthe delicate tis-sues upon which it acts? Soof nervous diseases, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged circulationr,and nearly all the ailmentswhich afflict human nature.

Nov isRims horribht to make and sell, and infinitely worse to
use this , ..

'SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID “COMPOUND n,
I -1)? P. P. TOWNSEND,

and yet lie would fain have It understood that 91,1 Dr. Jacob
Townscnti's Genuineariginal Sarsaparilla, is an !IMITATIONotitis inferior proparatibn! l

Heaven forbid timt we:Amnia deal in an article which noSllSutldbens dm most distant re+ctublance to S. P. Towneenti's arts' tc!and which should bring down upon the Old lie. such a mount inktad ofcomplaints and eliminations front Agents tv bo bat c sold.
and purchasers who have used S.P. Townsend's FERMENTING
COMPOUND.

We 1041 it 01101'1400d. beentire It blithe aloft:lt truth., that S.p.Towfweti's nrue leand Old Or. Jneoh Towe.end'o Sarsriparil-
nre keeven-wide apart, and infinilelydia-similar; *het they areunlike ill every parlieular, having not one mingle thing In com-mon.
As S.P. Townsend is nodoctor, and neverwas. Isno chemist.no pharmaceutist—knows no more of Medicine or disease thananyothercommon, unscientific, naptOrCeSiOltal man, what gear.antes can the public have that they arcreceiving a genuinescien-tifiemedicine, containing all the virtues of the articles used inpremising itond which me in capable of changes which mightrender them the ASEVNTS of Disease instead ofhealth,c(,mBut what else should expecTil from one who knows nothingcomparatively ofniedi ine or disease: It requires a Person of

sonic etperience to cle and servo up even a common decent
meat. Saw much more iniportant is it that the persons whoman.uhicture medicine, designed for

WeakStomachs and Ennobled Systeme,
should know well the medical properties of plants. the best man-ner ofsecuring and concentrathig their healing virtues, also an
extensive knowledge oftbs.. various d isenses which atlect the [hu—-
man system, tmd how to ;inaptremedies to these diseases!

It Is to arrest (randsnpon the unfortunate. to pour bairn intowounded humanity, tokindle hope in the despairing bosom, torestorehealth and bloom. and vigor into the crushed nod broken.
mid to banish tfitisintlythatOLDDE. JACOD TOWNSEND hasSOVGIIT and rotilip the opportunity and means to bring hisGrind Vnivers'l Concentrated Remedywithin use reacts, mid to the knowledge of all who need It, thatthey mayteam and know, by joyAst experience, Ds'

Traageondont Power to Heal.For sale by J. 11, Burton, No. 3, Reed Rouse, Erie, rO.Erie. July U. 1640. 0

CAf3Bi CIABun
THE subseribers will pay CASH for any quantityofllinch White Rood,

44 OS •11 •

E la .1 0

21-. 3, 4ands Inch White Wood ma nit.0,7, 5, 9 and 10 In. Eq. column.3 by 4 !Cell Iglllate scantling.Also. Cherry, Black Walnut and Sycamore.Jan 23. 15.50. GEO. BELDEN & SON

_
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": IN UAW lIOTTLE—Ost Tabiegamfal a low-inin
• dor.-011)16 lhora• cantsb:dag 04dopes luta Tiveutp.out mu.Prior .1.00 per Bale, or Pie Bottler AN es.oo.

M : il It ilril. MO. "40 ft.v..-n-

PURIFYING EXTRACT
Is ioi Pielig" ie QUAILT BOTT111144:4 lie dr the Sumwad strength 441 dficaew is that in the sousli
The greoliseporieray of Tuts Frame% Deer OceetassselAhtzd aOw similar reed:clam may in some measure tar understood frets ii,followingtheta: Pisan—because it not only possessar, as poramigigueataticatiou, the Peat Essence: of

Sarsaparilla, Vellow'llock,
• Cherry and Sexsafras

snore strongly}more percrfultyceematrated,and larger inaratithe at sashofthese maidens in each bottle of It than can be CULUXI is say bottle atmedicine, called Extract of Sarsaprinßiar
But, SecostnAr—became Tide Parietal. rthe postwar* CM atresoMacy and healingrirtuts ofseveral other

Roots, Barks, and Vegetables, •
the Fusogyflo properties of which are vocally at:tamest to garsepar,,d.and when Mare aro compounded with Sarsaparilla, linos, Doerr.and Sarsafras, they make this ant/fit-Ow the most renal.; and odic"tier of the Mood fa Ms *mid. So true is this, that to liars&sisal medical eifiet, the Dom is

004 Ono Tablespoonful, Area times • Day.
Ent it is not so with Extract of Snraaparilla, for

, re Of itswedioatkos (Is tarps kaki) being so much weetiled rednesalthe Dose of Sarsaparilla has to he Twos Th e, or Mors 71Ale.spooaftdo—Titatc, Volt, or Moat than a Ds)) to hats coop riNties keffect; and as a bottle of sarsaparilla only holds six:plow. sphoonatherefore, ao wog moentMa at 'Aims, aW so many dooms,ttayor6use up a Louie orIt
Four, Tom, ostas Days,

which show;OMa bobs"" Unguent Parinerosin bus from Terefreto Sisters Darn 1.1.11er than a bottle of Eassagarlibis and If its dillymedical efficacy (ID sand dam.) beas\ Pcurenso and Bums°Loa.'ggily (larva doses) of Sarsaparilla. then itraorta that (Ma bottle of thiPeatvtea is worth rove, Poor, or Fi Soon:torethana bottle Ks...scpartlia. The above comparison does not yet show the great diferoq
In rotas between the medical efficrrey of Easter's reatriraand SAL ~RILLS. This will appear by the certificates of cures In iiroarm fay
part., allowing that

• ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
lies more efficacy, and cures mars Mimes Mod alma, than

TEN Bottles of Sarsuparilla:
If, fh ,ll, Cuff lICITTLE Of POOFIER COT ONE DOLLA R, Ole Zolfftsif Sarsaparilla thoul,Csell for Ten CCM*. -

CANCEROUS SCROFULA. -•

Mr. J. B. Ifsskif: of Nome, Oneida Co., N.Y., who was tared ecru!.Wm in WA swum to the fads air related below, in an aettem In tLa
SUPREME Coeur in the City of New York, on the INtit of Derember, lacy
under thefollowing circutostarr:ea
A .persott in the City of New York had manufactured am coaled

',porton. Erte l medicine, it 8113101'6 1001 *~ MEDICI:IIk. 10inata tion N e yenning ten:Urine. fle was prompted to obta'zi chunazec,
In the Supreme Court ofthe Coy of New York, and thecare-taurefie.,red by the Covet to .1..4. BOSWDTII, 5I Liberty g,reet, as eminentLawyer, as Referee to take the testimony. The defendant pleaded f 4Litigation of damage*, that the Proprietors of lleanrs Medicine had isnine merepublished SIIATEmEArrs ofearn, and thus had costroutedafratni on Ow public, and, therefore, was not entitled to damages.
ease of Mr. Iletkin wan selected as being fake, and 114.1sins was seam
as a witness in regard to the IAcTS as published, and his kalixotty Welt
TITAN SUSTAINED OIC ptaißtllo3;

Mr. HASKIIC said, I am well iequacctsil with Ilront'T l'uriirip rsi,,, i_l4..used 0 ru, N.111,,10, About this. p.m,mime, I Mi... Tiny 1,4013 .0., 54 I ; 1..,.
averni,d by y.„, ao,o,.__ool] all toll Ina I could not Ittetbat tat anqi.tana
could sure me: In conmriumire of wick naforynotrot, 14 tee mottitar letv, I ~,,g
1lr.es PorEfier, I took no medium!. WIAI2 i conuncnce4 .11,4 the rimtArr I bad,
been rom(ned to my bed a Ion; time; I could trot tales my hand to ml Lead; es,neck tee,s ont sac°. in front from ear to tar; one car an", oaten outround c.,llistiscould be tilled op not of its place, st only holly by • pore at ".1• trip. a 1.-.:e...
&tree any*: I. say grub/pax,. thatmy breath poised in mod rim at the bole. sa .4,K
mat en toy tdiecrLler as lame as Mg Is tot, lintal,t 0as tooter try arm miaatj,~i,,
which Lad eaten tbrorqb my sale. so that my -boat) mould ha looted into; an catet.
rot atm extended from my tl.ouldes tomy elbow, s hit b lord tool II) Ike V., 1
bail omen] other olcem also. I mod Drones 'Purifierin resell tatter, tio, 11,a 1.,
tie taateht en," dap, / 1t2.4fel 'reek (volt mellows. liar&cif • simmful airldrimi
hintbottle s., emetic:l,cm] rue. as tostable toe D., getout f bed: themulct tsamiI ~,,k thefull dose (a pkepata.p, which an ottenvbeneti weand heated my ems..,
that I ma. able to leak per, .Jes to The 0.r.r.t.,1• ~f bonsai b. 1.,,,,,,,t.at r.„,„..

isCentre..here 1 got the Maul bomb.; th is bottle HKA pie I, LI. MY I, Iclics ,
but 11.rire smallu, cahoot V1111,,,F PS l'ikentl of fe, %lamb. ana ILea amts. im.
Tiit OW/p./1 3/...1d. 1 ll,ed .Sir /truer] moue. whit!, nista a I'S: tillt,'T CldiriSisai
r,..0,,,i ~'... 0, ,00a hearth. F 01.! Ft'LL r4I:TIC I,LAILI, LE AN/XI,
i'.3.1111/LL:T.Y.

Li -PV(*) 1-1 /-.1[441
kfr. 0. D. KINNEY, merchant, Clinton, Oneidaevenly, At inn/randas that a cancer-doctor in stud county won effecting wonderful curets(

CAncEr.s through The eflicury of BRANT'S PURIFY/NG EXTRACT.A mncer-doctor In Greene county, N.Y., is also nem g said Pt-all-Mt. Mr.A. It. Scrrt.c, druggist, at Callajollatle. Mulitguntery county, hasinformed apt of tat important nor Ofa CANCEN. of long standine, whichwas effected on ait.aged lady of that place. If. therefore, this Putillta
earn e'aneee„ by Its puriA•ing,healing power, ',le impure disease ofthe
Mood can It not Cure I 44:, en years' experience and triumph says thetaare nonebut what itwill cure.

FEVER-SORE CURED.
Thu' Per.RI CIIARD DUNNING, Pastor of the Prcebvterian Ic a,ch

Adams 13esin;filunroe -county, New York, trout to ns: a 1 have jseOvivect a letter from Mr. CitANNEY DUNNING, relative to the run of hsFerer-sore. Yon mey depend on what It states, for Its to a Chnslisam:.n and an cider iu the church. Some years since he had to lure sets
of the legs rat off, to save The life, in consequence of a Fercr4ere. The
other leg being now affected. and about to bo amputated, f recoottesnAN13itaNT's MEDICINE, Redd the result. Ile Pave: flame nod only tans
110171.ES of BILANT'S MEDICINE. / Awed at.t. uorc, Jim ;warns.
on:rue...Ulan, in that 3redWine', Una I can now say that. with the blesing
of God, it has Olefin:la care of atif kg. ," See ramphiets for full part.s.Wars.

LIVER-COMPLAINT:
Dr- NATI.IAN IWBBARD, of Stamford, Cont., one of the West rid

must rap/getable physicians, was edictal with Lircr-Covr,:anth rimy
rasps, and ,Vll3 perfectly cured by using BRANT'S Pilll/11:CO
TRACT. We could mune hundreds of other canes, also cured.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to the pnblie bas ever Leer 'my es certain ma of

fedual in restarts,' ALL die incidental weaknesses sad trrevularain of Ira
BEM. ri BRANT'S rULSIONARY Itscsot. It makes no difftwente whether
tie derangement be *lmpression, ewers, or other VVOLTuss....joacuLAlD
ALL, by strengtArning the SYSTEM, evmhzing the CIRLULATICOOSIOI Bear
UVand allaying NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. CV* See pamplikis.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
froth the girl to tho woman, end the woman at middle age—the ace eso Is
actetenstsg, sett the crthr so gradually suppressed, as to prevent say
thefatal diseases that frequently arise in consequence of such chine.

Dyspepsia--Sour Stomach!
"Attica, OenePee Co., February I;

"M. T. WALLACr. k CO.—Gent:eaten: Iwee, far more Ursa a par,
afflicted %via a disease of the somach. I could out eatanyfat or grrisy
ruhattince without canning great pain, sichness, and reraginc, and nil
continually afflicted with n sour stomach. I, Cu an experiment, trial win
bottle of 'BRANT'S .711EVIC1N.E, which, to 7.7 Inter disappumment,
eased and Minced the naiad pain oft., eating. I tberelbre used &wriest
bottle, which has completely cared thedietraae. 1lain nun-well and ban

ty,and can eat almegt coy- thing without being pained.or the aural:eh bo.
coniupur. Yours respectfully, T. C. IviLcus,.*g s

Mr. Wilcox la a respectable Merchant ofAtara.

?iURSING SORE MOUTH, LUCORRIHEA, it
"BYRON, atNESEE Co., 'N.Y., frt. 0.1341.

" Sten-Brit. M. T. WALLACE Is CO.: Somo tunelast snorer my wilt
oecume so debilitates/ from the 'effects of Lemorrirta and Sorsiugi.e. Jlouth,thatshecouldnotliftherchildorperformanyhousehold Isius.

er medical treatment wit varied aceonling to the serirn and presasp.
lons of the mast eminent physicians, until oar skill was exhausted in cue

kns efforts. She became 50 very a skeleton, that at the tune she corn.
menced taking Brant's Medicine she weighed no more than eighty-ass
pounds: but by the time she had.takenfutr bottles, the became perketly
well. The cure is so perfect, that silo is now ennbled to do all MCCSIII
household work, sad gabled thirty pounds of flesh in font weeks.

Yours truly, C. B. GALEN-TINT."
The reader will obaerre that Mr. GALENTINT; says "our MILL." 11r,

me are informed by Z. B. TEARY, Esq., of the same place, saithod
medicine.

p 0 s 34 ; /419 :ICI AD i)C-.l4:iz)3k-11
//RANT'S PURIFFING EXTRACT Is s perfect ord tboron9l terditm

for of all 'the Vials of MEacvny, orany ef the Irtmuut preparations
CALOIItt. or NIERCI:RY, from the sydemi and It triunesthe blood, woe
Ida, and oh the parte dnemeed, to their engine, lIIEALTIITSTATL.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr. A. HOLTSTANDER, merchant, Oberlin, Lorrain Ca, Ohk,,,wrotr,

December 19, Mgt, and after having stated how like a charm the TIM-
MONABY BALSAM bed effected the cure of bit wife's coarampdve
tough, said; .1 have personally nsed BRANT'S PUR/FILVG LX.
TRACT, for ceueral debility of mysystem, and I have no hesitant.:la
saying it is the beat tnetheine to RESTORE and ISTIGOISTE TRE STS'
OEM naveever used. Inerierif instant, Where we have sold RUNT'S
UEDICINESAthey hers proved Mar dimly, dad likes tAt seat unsure

ION."
SALT RHEUM,

And all imports chronic diseases of tka 'Loon, am always eumi 6J Brash
FXTRdCT.

For sale by Carter& Dr. J. TI. Button, Erie: J. S. Foster. Girard'
B. J. Hopkins, Springfield; U. R. Terry. Edentate: A. Tourtime).

rnion.B. C. Town. North Rusts Potter & Rea, West SOME'
field; JohnB .Robinson, Crumbling and W. & P. Judson & Co.
Waterford. 1721

:r .~- ~.~a1:
6000 Acres of Land for golollMIIE Subscriber having purchased the welt known MORA-

& WAN GRANTS, containing some 6000 acres of land. rim
ate in Erie county, Pennsylvania, now offers the same for sale, to
parcels of varioussir" and on terms tosuit rich orpoor. ThereLauds nre of n quality (nferiorto -none in this section ofcoliali7.and afford n rare opportunity to Farmers, with small nicart,e l
acquiring nnexcellent Farm, as the prices arc low and the Tor-
ments may he wended, ifdesired, {or a number ofyears.About 2000 acres arc situate In the-northwest corner °firm coat.
ty, on the Lake shore and Ohio tine. in a country unsurpassed fel
Ineducing Wheat and Fruit. T his tract has been divided ice,

11hundred acre lots, each of wh has tram 40 to 70 acres cleared
and under cultivation togeth er BD a Houseand Barn, and in }nett
eases ad Orchard offruit. The town of Conneaut and ilarhur,
with athriving Lake trade, is located two miles west of the Grant.furnishing a ready market for grain and other country produce.—
Springfield is four miles. anti the flourishing borough of Girard.
on the Pittsburgh and Eric Canal, is ten miles east of the lands
Marketing, and especiallygrain, at these places', is also In demand
at fair prices. The Ridge Road, running along the Lake from
Buffalo to Cleveland. pusses through the athittle of the Wet, end
the Railroad connecting New York city with the great nest. is
now being located across the same. Conneaut- pree. yeltAi 9abundance ofrenter the year round, has sufficient RW on the Isn't
for a number of Mill seats.The other OOP acres arc situated on French creek, seventeenmiles south oftheLake and city ofErie. three miles southeasterly
from the borough of Waterford. and One mites won of UnionMills; all which pineesafford a good market for the produced
the country. 700 acres are clear and under cultltratlon, with anurnher of large double Barns and dwelling Houses. Onthis tract
arca number orate best grazing farms in Erie county. A lawportion ofthe land Iscovered with timber, sufficiently valuoNe to
induce persons to purchase for thatalone. A Mak trade haskenkept up in this region, for rome years, bymeansofwater roarer
artaes, with Meadville, Pittsburgh, the cities on the Ohioriver.
and even New Orleans. The road from Waterlbrd to JamestownIn New-York, and Warren. Inrennsylvania. passes through the
tract, and near the road are several Cluarrles of Stone, some of
which/lave been extensively worked. French creek will mho
furnish a number ofMill Seats pp the land, withan unfailing *LIP-plyof IVIIIPt.

it is the opinion ofpersons capable ofJudging, that WO dim
Grants will in a few years be worth from So to SO per rent. mete
than the prices at which they are now held. The title is Uri".
teptionable .

illitartecrein meet mint prompt adention. DI 34-
I dressing the mi;„;:liber, poti rrteo:4 4.1r rn-ro,

Este, December 15, tgio. 31 •

Crass clock,.OPa superior kind in regard tonnitti, durnbility.'lllentLOTT
•and Gothic Clocks, 0111cc and Marine time pieces at

Erie, le.lo. • LEWIS' Gothic Ilan.
• Galvanic Gnilding and Silvering.TiOSEhalting watches, that they want made to appear /il

solid gold,eau have It dour to their ratisfartion by eatitn2
Erie, Dee. P, 1849 , LEWIS' Gothic

DROWN and Blenched tiheetinga• end Shirting,' by the bate
JJ piece or yard, at the very loweet figure, , Tin.% Si'L

FD3II, delightful article. Jun ce-
de by, • R. 0. HULBERT

NOTION •

.... Inflated 10 lite funkrlber, late PrOthonotary ofErie
ty, for taxed and fees on Judicial proceedings, are hereby
dr theiraccounts are now esunicout and placed m theionall Gunnison. Esq., for immediate collection and
ohim or to the subscriber, is the only way tosave costs.
arch 0, IC.M,—tirnia WILSON KING.
TDLAWARE MUTUAL SAFE'Pit

notifiedel
hands of
PPrie3

ZNEIXTRANtII7:I COritrANT,(of Philadelphia,)
ARE n doingbusiness onthe 'Mutual plan, giving the Insureda pa', ieipatioll in the profits of theCompany, withoutlinbili-ty heyotn the premium patd.

Risks u wo the hakes and Canal Insured on the most favorableterms. I noes With beliberallyand promptly adjusted. •Fire ris son tnereltandiae,buildings and otherproporty,ln townor countr ,fora limited term permanently.
DIRECTORS.

Joseph 11. Sent, James C. Hand, ' Edmond A. onder.Theonhdug PnuidDig, John O. Davis, 11. Jones Itrooke,ItobertDurton, John Garrcit. John D. Penrose,MO Crnig, Simnel Ildwnrils, George Serreil,Ilenry Lawrence David B. Stacey Edward Darlington,CharlesKelley. Isaac It. Davis, J. G. Johnson.William }Wm.II, iVittlatp Day, John S. Newlin,Dr. 15. Thomas, Dr. R.. M.ltuelon, John Seller, Jr.Spencer Menvane,
Newbould, Ser,y; Win. MartinPree'l

• made to -

J. KELLOGG, Agent, Erie

A^ -v• - AI. W. CAUGHEY.s.-
_-........,0rnv .

DINO- AND COMMtr.:2l-01Nr Net-CHAT.Ware-House and Office. Eat enSdofPiddle dock, Erie.Deniers in coal. Snit, Fish, Flour. Plaster mid Water-Lime;and GeneralAgents for putchusing, receiving. docking and shipping Lumberand Stnves.' March In, Wg).—tf,l4l]!1!t -::t I=llligOlyllig24l:=lTall'rt=2.ltlg
by ' , . ' CARTER. &BROTHER:
POW REV NtW trortz OTOII.II.

/ 11
On the rash system! Prostura scanted in i7changsfor goods. nryGoods! Large' Store Inendless variety. Great Bargains ,opened: Moregooslefor lets mosey than any other Storein Erig County. Alm, large stock of Groceries, as .renal rheop for the ready! Fresh ?Iwo, errel!enS 1guardyjor 31;37, .a Serfs., goyim/fed la not, • - 1or Ike money refunded. ¢s., tVc.s ilre. l'rrtflEstibserilser basing le.ised for a term of yearsthe Store. No..1 D, Donna nitwit, known ns the "New York Stern," will cod-tiauc the businexaotmcrcholitlizing iu tills city, wherehe will behappy to ice and waitupon his customers taut the public general:.ly who wish to either buy or sell for cash. Having but little cairnin the••friendsh ip-in-traden principle. I shall hold myself in read.!noes toslake it the intcreat only custoiners to besot mo. • Amongmygoods I Mare some that t will sell n; Cost!' hence buyers willfrequently stilt therniellies with goods which I am disposed to"run oif.'.' . To Onennd rill remember this' truth.' I not not to beundersold in Western Pennsylvania!. • - .TO PAlthlEllet—l am in the conrkm 'far Dotter: and Cheese.;iu any quantity,and shall be lareadiness at all times to paycashduring the ensuing season; IVery respectfully,Erie. March Othill33o. '-' ' .l -• 8: n.TowEtta. •

LADIES OFt etIS GOODS. The Lidice will And a good no,aortment, French lilarinoes. Cashmeres. Dublin".Chain Ilion!Guam Mohair Lustre, Alapachai Cl ill colors.' (Unlearns. Cali-cos, tits. justopened at GEO. SELDOM In SON:-

Carpenters sand doiners:Tar gui;sedber. arenow receiving a Jinn andgeneral assort-mon' Matchtersand ners Tools. eanststina Intlßrus,nfould andlanes; YraJnilna. Flrulei and Duck Chia.ties; Hand Pdnnel Compare and Tenant SaWlls Bevels. dpiritLevels, Gouges. liamturrs, Grind and nand Axes, Auger and Au-ger Bltts, Wares, phis etc., all of%idle!) are to be sold cheappie, May ld! Itrso. q.co.LIELDRI ft 80.S.

WINTER 4.II,ItBNGIMMINT. '49 & ISO.LATEST and largest arrival of Clocks, Watches, fp-, 1 Jewelry, Bohm and Canipheile Lamps, Fancy bgb.. '
2 Goode &c., at Ittc.

G. LOOMIS & CO's:On State Street, nearly opposite Proten's Betel, Erie, Pa. •

1 -wiz() haveiust returned from New York, rind have receiveda completeristortnient of too above Good., together with agreat variety ofother useful and biomeirHousekeeping arti-cles, where, upon inspeetic. will be found Pelee*lone' than anyother Concert, in Intro; for let It be known that this establishtnent
"„,r8 (WA downfor anode, notwithstanding the silly reports Gil,
e•irp•aw•-- ''

• that ',mulls& Vo. arc only doing n Commission business•

fora Houset._''- New..
~Ork, and let Ititho be lerstood thatE 0 long

a, the pablie. (aat ,„,ew, CoritCot.) control their Wake, and ore
disi,,,,,i to be gelicrolloo ;,:ng will 11..7,y active a PM share, of
the pr Ms.. •

From large purchases of differentEtict .apemen,4.:orIVAT, 01E2,o_f
,i,,

the most celebrated Makers in Euroiv, direct from Zul'Gr-"fittWOWS,they arc enabled to offer a superior nr trete at a very ...7"price. In the Mechanical branch, particular attention will beelven to the Sellanriag Of IVatellOS. Jewelry' auil - all articles per-taining to the tulle.
Having two Atte worlanen from Europe, together With EngineTails, seldom Ibund in comfy shops, they pledge themselves to4,a/cep:KA work and give satisfaction.. .
nagravinq of Spoons, Stals,Jewelry.4•< tlom jp the boot style.N. 11.—MI Gold an4pilver Goods bought of G. Monad& Co.will be Engraved, if retpiested, without ckarge. Cash and thehighest price paid for Old Silver Plate, tc.e.Erie. Nov. It leto.

Tao Thousand Stoves.rpii E subscribers. desirous to try the advantages ofthe eachova--1 Ism, otTer to sell their entire stock of Stores for cash only, atthefollowingprices, with Cast tiollow-Ware.thus puttinganeudtocompetition hour dealers or pedlers who ado not panufactureris.N0.3 Pre hula Cooking Stoves, 67 00sr I s. • . . . 160 '00 "~ .

• " 5 Fulton ' .. .
r. 4 .. 14 00

• 1 00.r 5 Seauctt's trap Non! Cooking Stove. •• 173 00"40 0 , 14 00" 4 Hathaway 66 • itl .00.

!. 3 ~. 10 ' 14 00.~ 0 ..•• , _ , Irr , 19 00.

Air Tight PartorStores. from ' - *3 50 to 700Plate or Box Swots. front - id 00 ter 7 00Potash Kettles tj three cents per pound. Copper and Tin Fur-niture in, proportion to correspond. with 0 ore Pipeat eight centsper pound—thus making 11,101.1filey'Or 30 wiles an object worthythe efibrtto buy Stoves of
Erie, Dec. 1.1819. LES ER, SENENTT Si CHESTER "

IQonoxkw wiNnow uf.Avv, Eonll4. French andAutarioan, for eale lowbAFTERCTER zir DROTIMR.

I=M===
.

TllEwonderMl Nettled/or Nature, American 011,18 procured
from a well in IlurkavUle. Kentucky, made by the Allisternand ofDeity. In Natures laboratory, Ii Act aelmarlsairfareSi Ike Each. Itsflowingpower ua corralve Istruly ivOndcrtill•

lir has edectuall cured a great number ofpersona ofthe followingcomplaints; - •
-

Intlamatory ThieunnitismiConsuroption, Crimp, Cdhe, Scrobi-In,or Nine's Evil; Inflanintlon ofthe Kidneys. Inflamedor SumEyes, Erysipelles. :Seep Seated Comths, thserated fore Throat.Whooping Cough, Fever Sores and Fresh Wounds, Burns andScalds, Sprains and Strains, l'aryl iced Limbs, Asthma or nth's-le; Piles, external and internal; InseawA spine, Leathers. Dis-eased HipJoint. intlamation of Vowels, Croup, Dropsy, Scaldhead. Sze.
PRICE 40 CENTS PER UOTTI,E. •

Sold Whdeltaic and Retail by William Jackson. theProrate.tor's sole and nifty Agent far Western Pennsylvania, Northern
Ohio, and Western Virginia, FR Liberty street, and by sub-agentsappointed byhint in every County In the Owne districts.thow.ave—Every Agent Is supplied with Pamphlets containing
reliable certinetits• andztone.DEWARE OF surdenous

The American 011, having Performed by us use so many re-tnarkable cures, and being a powerful Remedial Agent for various
diseases, has induced some persons to counterfeitthis valuablemedicine. The original and genuine American Oil Is obtained
hunt a welt inRurksville, Kentucky. from the sole and only pro.
primate,D. & Cn.. whoappointed Mr.Wm. Jackson,SoLib-
ertyy street, Pittsburgh, their sorm and osi.v Agent no supplying
Sub-Agents In Western Prnnsylvanta,Western Virginiaand part
of Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil Is of a dark green
color. There are various counterfeitsribroad-stme Renee& Oil.
sonic a mixtureclosely resembling the genuine purporting to come
from the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black ,and of,various othercolors; some white, said to he made
front the OriginalAmerican Oil. D. Hall & Co., the nmmr and
sou: proprietors of the trueand Original American pit.PO NOT
nor NEVERDID supply anypersons who make the article called
EXTRACT of,American Oil,said to he refined. clarified and con-
centrated. BEWARE of Pic worthiest' counterfeits, and OB-
SERVEthat Wm. Jackson. b 9 Liberty Street. Pittsburgh. head of
Wood meet, Isthe oNLY and eeme general Agent Ratite above men-
tioned district. and that nose It OINVINR but what has his name
amt address printed in the pamphlet in which each bottle Is en-
veloped, and. likewise the proprietors' address is printed In each
pamphletthus: "D. Hall k Co. Kentucky." Another way of
detecting the counterfeils is the difference in the price. The gin.
nine is sold invariably at 50 centsper bottle and nolese.,while
Fame of the COI/ It(Elicits arc sold at various prices under.

The pure and only genuine American pit is sold wholesale andretail by Win. Jackson. nt the only agencyin Pittsburgh, No (0
Liberty street, heed ofWood street.

Sold by the following Agents.
0. It. Seafront. Erie; Thos. Willis, Milicreek; John McClure.

(timed; W. It.Townsend.. Springfield; C. & J. D. Cleveland..
Conneaut; Fenton & Bro.,Conneaut. I y2O,

z v 1111
ii. Wt Foreign and Domestic Dillsofeschange,
Certificates of deposile. Gold and Silvercoin, will boy nodoell
corient and uncortent money. negotiate time and sight drain.,
makecollectionson nilttip Etoleru chies,and make remittan-
ces at the lowest Dank ing4rates.
lifoneyreceived on Deposile and Eastern dzi..ls Constantly on
hand at the lowest rates of premium. '
blo, Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, and Pennsylvania hank
notes. and those of most other States, boughtand sold on the
moatreasonable terms.

Offiee, four doors below flrown's !fowl. Eric Pa
Erle. July 1,181P.

Winos & Liquors.A. GicOICE iot of Wineannil Liguori,. oonellilirn of
Pate Brandy, St. Croix Ruin, ItoSand Gin,
Otard do N. E. ' kin 'lrish Whiskey,
Copt lac do Jamaica 00 Scotch do

' Ittadejra Wine, Port Wine. Common do
Malaga do do 'do f pureltike] Medoc do.

Also, a largemutortment of,Frerb Croeerler.for sato at No. 7
Poor People's Row, by 'I% W. MOORE

Erie. Nov., 17. ISIO. gi
A RUMS,'ROOT, Sago, Pearl Barley. Oat Meal. TapiocaVC!'
11 mleilra,hy CARTER & BROTHER

ZINONAVING ON WOOD.
lye Timsubscriber in prepared to execute all orders in his

line. Drawing and Engraving Landscaper, fvlews of
Ilotels,Stores. flactorles. Machinery, Coddles' Seals, Business
Cards, Show Qil s,are,.&.e..

Ordersattended to without delay, charges moderate.Fredonia. July W. 1846 M. 8. PETTIT.
'Prop Exhibition atLowly' Gathi flalL

T would Inform suy
friends and public

generally that I have re-
ceived for fall amt win-
ter trade the largest and
heat selected stock of
Watches, and Jewelry
ever offered for sale In
Erie. The liberal pat-
ronage heretofore re-
ceived, has induced me
to enlarge my stock of
goods. I will pledge
myself tosell good goods
and at a small advance
from my wholesale pri-
ces, Fourteen years
experience in buying&

selling goods in taste%
cities, enables Inc to say
I have facilitiesfor pur-

chasing watches and
Jewelery at less price,
than any other estab-
lishment in the city. I
am receiving by Express
every month, watches
orditrerent escapinents,
direct from manufactu-
rers through the oldest
and most extensive- Im-

„

, titte.4-0_1 I[lli_lLL]

P11;1;

WAYYit

I 1
--,--,

1
1p CO11'1:

porting houses in New York. Thererore the mystery is solved.
how Lewis sells watches so cheap. Ihare on hand a large stockof Gold and Silver Watches of the latest styles and of superior
quality. rind prices whichcannot fail to suit purchasers for Cash.t wilt sell Cold Patent Lever Watches for 63S to chin. Gold de-
tached full jewelledfor $l.B toeGO Gold Lapean watches four holes
jewelled, eighteen carat cases, for ell to 825, Silver Lapene
watches, for Seto ell, fine quartern watches for 87. All theabove mentioned watches will be warranted tokeep good time for
one year. Pleasecall and seefor yoursell; one dooreast ofBrown'shotel, Erie. Pa.

linvingjust obtained a %MichMakoffrom Europe, I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the best man-ner; having loots for makingand repairing ail kinds of watches, Ipledge myself todo as gaol work ascoe be done in the city ofNew York. Alf. Levingston will give his whole attention to therepairingatnlcleaningChronometer.Duplex, Lever and commonWatches. Those having good watches to be cleaned will do well
to call and hcve them adjusted by a first rate workman. CIOCkS.Music Boxes, Acordions,and all kinds of Jewelry repgired In aworkman-like manner. at Lewis' Gothic hallErie, Decentber 5,1640. W. N. LEWIS.

[ Erie MusicStore.
One Donr east of Itrottn's

NrOC can find a variety of kfusical Instruments and Instruc-tors, Violins for 81„150 to825, Aeordeons. from Wets. to .6-25Finteb, Pt 50 to 810. Guitars. 84 to SU. Flagoletts, Clarinetts,Fifes, Violin Rows, Bridges, Firings. aud all tifings pertaining.ro the department. Mao a variety of Yankee Notions, rocketCuddy, Itaisors Ralsor Straus. Pistols. Percussion Caps:Toes.Cards,Combs, flair and Tooth Mashes, Needles, Pins. Thimbles,flair Pins, Looking Misses.,Fancy Boxes. Vases, and a variety ofother thins. One dooreast ofBrown's floret. W. N.IOEWIS.
AGOOD neporiment of Winter VeEtingii, 'tonic very Wee. forcheap at the store of S. JAM:SON.

5 0 o°Plo glk ts.OF the man approved patient, for sate cheap nt the Erie. FteamFoundry. 1 here Pizes or the celebrated Wolverine or Midi-'otos Plougs4 which Myth:twit the premium nt the State Fnir ofMichigan and New York, and at this county Fair. Right andlefthand. LESTER. SENNE.V. & CHESTERR.April 6,

V/CTORINES; of various styles. colon and Qualities. Jamopening and for male by R. S. IttINTR, park Bow. t
IRISH I.ineniarni nnyquantity ofBlenched Shirting and c.rycheap nt, the store of S• JACKSON.

Irankoo Notions!
HAIR, Shoe. Sharing and Scrubbing Brushes. Back. Side,

fine tooth and ridding Combs. rocket Books, Wallets,Purses,. Looking (Haase*, Nedles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Pettus
Mon Caps. drawing, Slate and qlarpenters' Pencils. Cigar cases,Tobacco Votes; TeethingBrings, Diaper and HairPins. Kurt-
hngNeedles, Hair Oils, Eau deCologne or Marrow Poinatum.—Masksofnil descriptions. Ice. Arc. can be found at the Keystone
Grocery, No.?, Poot Peoples' Row. T. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov. 10, ISIS. •

Tian' received direct from theNutmeg State, a large supply of
Silver work not made in Erie, hut in Sanford,by a man who

hue inanuthetured Silver work upwards of twenty y ins; my sil-
ver ware Is nll stamped on thebrick "W. N. Lewis.' and nil suchrd' arranted impureas coin. EagroVing on Spoon done in theneatest manner, free of charge N. LEWIS.

RAILROAD STOCK.—Wanted, 8300 ofErie and N. E. Roil
'Road atoek, for huutedlate uee, by the subseriher. ,A prilll2. . C. U. WRIGHT.

IQ 'EVER WORK.—Silver Siloo)s. Ladles. Tongs. Scoops. But-h."/ to Knives, &c., eonstantlylon mod and Ittannladtiredby the
subscribers, not in the ..Ntipneg Slat but in Erie, and warranted ofthe standard of Dollars. Comp TthOrl ofstyle in this branch par-
ticularly Invited. Also, thread .1 spoons and Forks from a NewYork manufactory, all of good liver.Nov. 24, ISI9. _

-
0, LOOMIS & CO

WROUGHT and cut erikai, *Ho fence
Hardware Store ofErie April 0„ 1830.

atot (loot Nana at the
RUFUS REED,
No. 3, Reed Rouse.

rjIABLE AND rocKET CUTLERV.—/tly assortment is non•
complete, and 1 do notbeshe to sny n huger and better nice

ett stock than was over betbre offered to this market. R.RfIED,

LETTER PAPER. of various description.--Congress. Quarto
Post gilt edge. for steel pens. very no French small letter;also, envelopes. motto wafers, silver seals, sealing wax, carmine

and black ink and ink powder. anda superior quality ofFoolscap
and Schoolpaper. by J. If. lIIIRTO.H.

Tens I Tens; 1 irons 11/sellingrood Young Hymn rea for accts. per pound.andTillnek Ten for the name; alto, Tca of all kind, and ann:ities,
~rtinnatelycheap. T. W. MOORI:.

tgu;. 17.1811

TANNER'S 0/14.--A for Barrola onhand, forsae
• J. n. •

1 000 LIGHT %%WIDOW SASH. 11110 with a good quali-
ty of Glass, and for sale at factory prices. by

Eric. March 3O. MD. CARTER & BROTHER.T MSE111) OIL, tolled and raw, for sale at a small rulyance.I._Jahore costa. CARTER Ik BROTHER.
rIOIII1-I012!!-ANEi of of White Fish nod Trout, titie:day received hemA itlaek paw andfor gate by R. 0. ituLniarr.

1,008.0 AND LATONEI3._
STORE, door cottage. villaitentlui. hlorthi,Vightor left) stock.Clash and Desk Locks. Slide, 'Thumb,. and Drop Latches;Also. Silverplated and Bronzed Escutcheons, n large stock, instreceived elicitor sale cheapet than ever before offered In this mar-ket. • RUFUS REED:April 27,18311.- -

TIOUULAS PUMPS.—Anothet lot cheaper than ever. Itvou11 doubt It In the least. ettll aid:to trardware Store. No. ReedHouse. ' RUFUS REED.
DA1111801.8.-1 munow receiving a large aanownent of 'lunarsols, consisting of plain changeable andfiguredTura k satin,

Parnaola,
also plain, changeable. figured and plaid silk: ainabaul and nenaftar TIMMER'. Cheapalde.
RVITIAN. %weeds. English and Ainedgan hoot Cast • English,Anatican and Spting Steel; Anvil.. Vices, Saw Plates, agood assormintby GEO. SELDEN& SON.

TUTTER AND CHEEaR TnvEne at the Ilardnque NtOterig. 3, Heed House. RU

v./ .

JOB DICEIXNG:
Tim subscriber would respectfully Wenn the public that t""

commenced the business of PLAIN AND FANO'. DYE-
ING,al his place.corner ofStatestreet and the Buffalo Road.
few roods south of the Woolen Factory. where the Ilp:ia; /r 2s,
Finishing ofGarments, the coloring or woollen and cotton care.,
yarn. With orcry other description of.lob Dyeing will becarcle'r
attended to. After a practice of thirty years in Europe 1

America. all the colors given to silk, wcollea, linena nd

cotton, he hopes to be Able to autisfy MI whomay patrotere
RICHARD- GAGGIN•13• JI egtwt

WALL PAPER.
JUSTreceived, and for sale, a superior asaorunent•o(Wsll l'a

Per.ofall Priers and paterns. Thot‘e whining to purrhav.
will do well to look at say a:wit:neat Cello:. making (heir pelee'
lions el et%here. • .....• V. 11,1r.iffOR.P.Erie. Aril 27, ISIO.: Pt


